MUSEUM STORE
Our store carries a wide variety of apparel, educational toys, science kits, and brand-name toys such as Eeboo, Melissa and Doug, and Green Toys. All purchases support our mission to inspire and engage families in the joy of scientific discovery, wonder of nature, and care of Lake Champlain. Members, remember to use your 10% discount!

echaovt.org/store

MEMBERSHIP
Free admission to ECHO and 325+ museums across the US.
Discounts on camps, birthdays, Museum Store purchases, parking during peak season, NSB Theater 3D film tickets, and more!
Sign up at the Front Desk or online.

echaovt.org/membership

RENT ECHO
Make your event even more memorable with our spectacular lakefront location, with breathtaking views of the Adirondacks, sparkling aquariums, and elegant spaces for ceremonies, dining, and dancing!

renteecho.com

NORTHFIELD SAVINGS BANK
3D THEATER
3D nature and science films shown daily, every 30 minutes starting at 10:30 am. $3 for Members | $5 for Non-members

echaovt.org/films

ECHO, Leahy Center for Lake Champlain is a 501(c) non-profit organization. Our mission is to inspire and engage families in the joy of scientific discovery, wonder of nature, and care of Lake Champlain.
**Invasives**

Lakeside Presentation Hall
Check front desk for daily programming

**Check front desk for daily programming**

**Community Room**

**Into the Lake**

**Museum Store**

**Frog World**

**Store**

**ECHO Entrance**

**Champ Display**

**Check out our lakeside view!**

Deck Dealer.com Terrace

**Café**

**Seating**

**Mamava Nursing Station**

**Nursery Backpacks:**
Backpacks available for guests to check out at the front desk for use during their time at ECHO. Items include: Noise Cancelling Headphones, Sunglasses, Laminated Sensory Map, Doodle Board, Fidget Toys.

**Available on a first-come, first-serve basis.**

**FLOOR 1**

**DEALS & DISCOVERIES**

**ANIMAL CARE**
Stop by to see staff in action!

**ENGINEER IT**
Special exhibit open thru May 15

**AWESOME FORCES**

**STEAMING LAKES**

**ENGINER IT PROGRAMMING SPACE**

**Activity Carts**

**Champ Lane**

**Early Childhood Space**

**Special exhibit open thru May 15**

**Make a Question?**

**Stop by the Lake Champlain Resource Room**

**GROUPS**
Schedule a visit with a group of 10 or more and enjoy discounted rates!

Please email ticketing@echovermont.org for more information.

**SPECIAL PROGRAMMING**

Check out the all new Engineer It! space where guests can take part in ongoing science activities and engineering challenges.

Also check in with the front desk upon your arrival for daily animal demos and other programs.

**ACCOMMODATIONS**

**Wheelchair:** Most exhibit spaces and restrooms are wheelchair friendly.

**Adaptive Stroller:** Ask the front desk upon arrival.

**Noise-Cancelling Headphones:** Ask the front desk upon arrival.

**Nursing Station:** Mamava station at the entrance of Champ Lane.